
Leads for July 30, 2009 (h) 
 

 
PC/NETWORK HELPDESK TECHNICIAN – Job 

Code: Kh-HDNetTech.481910 
Temporary. P/T. $15-$20/hr. Long Beach. Experienced. Install, trouble-shoot, LAN/WAN 

support, strong organization and documentation of repair tickets for Automotive Parts 
manufacturing company. Excellent communication as much of work will be by remote 

access, while assisting clients/staff over the phone.  A+, N+, or MCP Certification, AA/AS, 
BA/BS in Computer information or related field a plus. High school diploma or GED. 

Flexibility to work some overtime as needed. Knowledge of hardware and recent software. 
Company Kathryn Herrera at AppleOne. 

http://candidate.datafrenzy.com/job/14715568-pcnetwork-helpdesk-technician-
temporary-with-possibilities.aspx 

 
EXPUNGEMENT FORUM 

Thursday August 20th, 2009 from 2:00 – 4:00 pm 
Certificate of Rehabilitation/Pardon. Reducing Felonies to Misdemeanors. Bring a copy of 
your DOJ Rap Sheet.  To obtain court files, go to any criminal court in Los Angeles County, 

ask the clerk’s office for a complete print-out of all of your criminal convictions. 
South County GAIN Region V, 2959 Victoria Street, Rancho Dominguez, CA 90221 

Questions?  Call Luis Reyes at (310) 603-3443 
 

BIKE DEPARTMENT HEAD - Job Reference #Torrance, CA 
F/T, varied schedule includes day, evening, and weekend shifts. Oversee a department 

within the store. Maintain exceptional standard of customer service. Oversee a team while 
coaching, training, and developing your staff. Highly motivated team player with an 

ambitious personality. Friendly and outgoing, goal oriented, and driven to satisfy 
customers. This is a lead sales associate position within the department. Directly 

accountable for overall sales, training and performance of the 
department. Heavy interaction with customers at all levels. Service 

and repair customer merchandise according to established 
guidelines. Resolve customer problems efficiently and tactfully. 
Complete necessary documentation and paperwork neatly and 

accurately. Remain current on trends and technology. Safely use 
tools and equipment.  Maintain an organized and clean work area. 
Demonstrate proficiency in selling and technical skills. Flex staff to 

accommodate the needs of the business. Implement merchandising/sales directives to 
meet company guidelines. Execute floor moves as directed. Develop and enhance 

management skills, lead by example. Train, coach, develop, and review direct reports. 
Interview applicants; make hiring recommendations. Execute day-to-day operational 

functions. Work closely with visual merchandising team. 18 years of age or older. 
Passionate about your interests.  Prefer one year experience in retail sales and as a bike 
mechanic.  Able to lead.  Strong communication skills. Organized. Successfully complete 

Company approved, area-specific certification process. 
Call or apply on-line to Sport Chalet. 

(818) 949-5300 / www.actionpass.com or www.sportchalet.com 
 

MERCHANDISING SPECIALIST - BBM - CA, COMPTON-ENT63015 

http://candidate.datafrenzy.com/job/14715568-pcnetwork-helpdesk-technician-temporary-with-possibilities.aspx
http://candidate.datafrenzy.com/job/14715568-pcnetwork-helpdesk-technician-temporary-with-possibilities.aspx
http://www.actionpass.com/
http://www.sportchalet.com/


P/T, 7–9 hrs/wk. Weekly schedule includes regular store visits primarily on Tuesdays 
(11AM start-time) Sundays and Fridays (8AM start-time.) Perform on-going merchandising 

and product-awareness services to maximize sales of Digital Media in the Entertainment 
department on behalf of our client. Visit your assigned store(s) on a set weekly schedule 
ensuring that all Digital Media in the Entertainment department are represented on the 

sales floor in proper quantities. Set product to planograms, ensure POP placement, conduct 
weekly Entertainment product returns, collect and report detailed inventory data, and 

move product from the stock room to the sales floor. Work closely with retail associates 
and managers, inform them of new product launches, promotions and procedures. Able to 
build relationships and maintain strong partnerships with retail personnel. Professional 
demeanor. Conduct store visits according to the designated frequency. Maximize visual 

presentation by facing out titles. Train and motivate the store staff on new movie releases 
in order to drive sales. Complete all administrative duties in accordance with Mosaic client 

instructions. Participate in Digital Media related special projects. Proven and successful 
track record in retail or merchandising environment. Experience influencing shelf and 

display allocation decisions by store management. Experience communicating with store 
management and associates and building positive relationships.  Prior success in meeting 

performance goals within a structured environment. Independent, self-motivated and 
organized.- Attention to detail and ability to multi-task. Flexible and adaptable.  Reliable 

transportation. 18 years or older. 24 hour/7 days a week computer access; wireless 
capabilities recommended. Strong computer skills, Internet, email and Microsoft Office 

Suite.  Capable of utilizing the latest in hand-held computer technology for data collection 
and reporting.  Complete weekly online training and attend weekly conference calls.  Use 

personal vehicle for business purposes.  Provide evidence of insurance and agree in writing 

     to keep this insurance current throughout employment. 
Apply on-line for Mosaic. 

www.mosaic.com 
 
 

NETWORK SUPPORT ANALYST - Job Number:  35070137 : JS000000000180851 
F/T.  Benefits. Lawndale. Support the FAA. Under close supervision, design local area 

networks of mini/micro computers for office settings. Perform installation, configuration 
management, and ensure all systems perform as ordered.  Provide detailed assistance in 

maintenance, administration, and operation of mini/micro software. Perform detailed 
comparisons of various office automation approaches. Provide management with status of 
projects, problems or other outstanding project related issues. Establish and maintain local 
area network security. Some cabling experience (can install, terminate and test with CAT 5 
cable) make patch cables. Windows networking experience (Windows Server). Linux, VOIP 
(Voice Over IP).  Troubleshoot on component level.  Ability to make decisions quickly. Some 
Active Directory experience. Excellent customer service skills. Ability to learn quickly. One 
year experience providing or supporting installation, maintenance, and administration of 
system software in either a Mainframe, Client Server, and/or Web based environment as 

described in the task (e.g., system administration of Unix systems, Microsoft Windows, Web 
Servers, etc.) Good communication skills. High school diploma or GED. 

Apply on-line to L-3 Communications. 
www.l-3com.com    7-30h-09 

http://www.mosaic.com/
http://www.l-3com.com/

